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TWO BEANS PRODUCTIONS
Rob Barren. Artistic Director
presents
WINNIE-THE-POOH
From the stories of
A. A. MILNE
Dramatized by
LE CLANCHE DU RAND
Music by
ALLAN J. FRIEDMAN
Lyrics by
A. A. MILNE and KRISTIN SERGEL
Additional Lyrics by
LE CLANCHE DU RAND
Directed by Rob Ban-on
Choreography by Cynthia Thole
Set Design by Mark Delancey
Costume Design by Anne-Marie Wright
Orchestrations by Allen Cohen
Stage Managed by Lizette Avellana
THE CAST
Pooh Gage Nelson
Christopher Robin / Rabbit Xavier Mazara
Piglet / Roo Molly Roberson
Eeyore / Kanga / Owl Danielle Sadd
A.A. MILNE (Author) Alan Alexander Milne, bom in London
in 1882, was the creator of Winnie the Pooh the beloved
stuffed bear. An author and playwright, Milne found his
greatest success writing tales for children, and his book of
poetry, When We Were Very Young became an enduring
classic. Winnie-the-Poob was published in 1926, and the
book was inspired by the toys of Milne's son, Christopher
Robin, who appears in the stories with Pooh. Pooh's further
adventures were also covered in Milne's Wow We Are Six
(1927) and The House at Pooh Corner (1928).
ROB BARRON (Director) is thrilled to be the Artistic
Director of Two Beans Productions. In addition to directing in
New York City, as well as all around the United States, Rob
has directed over one hundred theatre productions for
young audiences, many of which were forTheatreworks
USA, such as: Charlotte's Web; Ramona Quimby; Little
Women; Around the World in Eighty Days; and Romeo and
Juliet. He is also a produced playwright, and some of the
musicals he has co-authored indude adaptations of
Ferdinand the Bull, and The Phantom of the Opera. A
graduate of the Yale School of Drama, Brown University and
the Phillips Exeter Academy, Rob is also a theatre professor
at Fairleigh Dickinson University in New Jersey, as well as a
happy husband and the proud father of a six year old.
XAVIER MAZARA (Christopher Robin / Rabbit) is a
recent graduate of the American Musical and Dramatic
Academy. Favorite productions include 42nd Street,
West Side Story, Big River, and How to Succeed in
Business... He would like to thank his parents, teachers
and friends. He is thrilled to be part of Winnie-the-Pooh\E NELSON (Pooh) is very excited to be making his
professional debut as Winnie the Pooh. He is a graduate
of Florida State, and a former Broadway Theatre Project
apprentice. His favorite credits include: Jack in Into the
Woods', Gaston in Beauty and the Beast, and Bobby in
A Chorus Line. Gage wishes to thank his Wife, Morgan,
for her love and dedication; his Mom, Joyce, for her
continuous support; and the cast and crew of Winnie-the-
Pooh for all of their hard work! This performance is
dedicated to his late Grandmother, Lou Green.
MOLLY ROBERSON (Piglet / Roo) is tickled pink to be
playing Piglet! She was seen this spring at Manhattan
Children's Theatre in The Three Little Pigs as the Wolfs
sidekick, Rae Coon. Other favorite credits: Agnes Gooch
in Mame, Ursula Merkle in Bye Bye, Birdie, and Mme.
Thenardier in Les Miserables. BM in Music Theatre from
New York University, May 2007. Thanks to Rob, Cindy,
Lizette, and the rest of the cast for making this possible.
Love to Mom, Dad, and my favorite Art Juggernaut.
LIZETTE AVELLANA (Stage Manager) is excited to be
working on Winnie the Pooh and hopes that everyone
enjoys the show! Past productions include Women of
Manhattan (Madair Productions), Calling Dr. Amelia
Bedelia & Other Stories (Two Beans Productions), The
Lady in Question (The Theater Project), Confessions:
An Updated Adaptation of Phaedra (X-Plorementals;
Fringe Festival 2006) and countless productions at her
alma mater, Fairleigh Dickinson University. She would like
to thank her family and friends for their support, as well as
all her past teachers and professors who have helped
foster her theatre career.
CYNTHIA THOLE (Choreographer) is proud to be with
Two Beans Productions. Her New York choreography
and directing credits include work forTheatreworks/USA,
The A Train Musicals, AMDA, TADA! and Camp
Broadway. Regional choreography credits include:
Carousel for Farleigh Dickenson University, 42nd Street
for Allenberry Playhouse, Me and My G/r/for Mill
Mountain Playhouse, My Fa/'r Lady for The Reagle
Players, Annie Get Your Gun, Pirates ofPenzance for
Montclair Operetta Club, and Quilters for Penn State U.
She has performed on Broadway in 42ndStreet, Singin'
in the Rain, My Fair Lady, Nick and Nora, Me and My
Girl, Meet Me in St Louis and A Christmas Carol, for
which she dance captained the show for ten years. She
is currently on the dance faculty at AMDA and Montclair
State U., and is a certified teaching artist in the city
schools working for City Center education programs and
TADA! Cynthia is a graduate of Butler University, and the
mother of a wonderful teen-age daughter.
SECOND ANNUAL
COVER SEARCH
Could Your Child Be
the Next Family
Time Cover Kid?
Family Time Magazines
Second Annual Kids
Cover Search Is open to
all chsS<lf0n» infants
to 16 year.
Kids who enter must fee
available for a photo
shoot March 1st or 2n<$»
1$0B at the Tiniey
Convention Center.
Representatives from the Glamour
ModetTalent, Inc. wii! be selecting
our winners,They will also be
looking for models of all ages for
their clients.
for Family Time Magazine
Entrants will be photographed individually.
Finalists and Grand Prize Winners will be
announced in the May issue of Family
Time Magazine, Grand Prizewinners will
appear on covers of various Family Time
Magazines
JFtU LIES'* Entrants may not wear
make-up or costumes,
intrants who arrive for judging in
costume or wearing make-up wit!
fee di&qiiaiifsesJ.
Casual comfortable attire is encourage
for entrants. This in NOT a beauty
pageant or talent show. We're looking for
kids with natural good looks and lots a?' .
personality.
KIDS' COVER SEARCH for
Familu Time
J^P M A G A Z I N E
ENTRY FEE: $20.00 per child
DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING ENTRIES: February 14, 2008
ENTRY FORM - ENTRY FEE $20.00
One form per child. If additional forms are needed, photocopy ibis form or write all required
information on a 3x5 card or download at www.familxtimemaga.zine,com.
Chi c:*s Name:
Date of Birth:
Address.
Home Phone:
Parent/Guardians name:
Payment enclosed: $20.00/per child
(mm/dd/yyJAge:
City; Zip:
Daytime Phone:
3 Check *j Money Order
t oc.Cftfl{iGiy eDT'Y 'Vt' Return COMPLETED fwm(») with 510.00 entry per child to: Family Tim
Magazine. 13211 W. Uncain Kwy.. Frankfort, ti 60411. All entrants will recetve information packets- intkie
ynur day, tim« sfot and entry numtKtr- approximately 1 wet*? prior to tha event.
EHTftiES CANNOT BE TAKEN OVER THE PHONE. REGISTRATION FEE IS NOW-REFUNDABLE.
